HSHS System Hospitals and HSHS Medical Group aim to be in network with most local healthcare plans and the networks that these plans utilize. Listed below are all current in network contracts as well as the plans and networks that fall under these contracts. Also listed below are common local plans for which HSHS is out of network.

- **Aetna (all plans)**
- **BCBS-IL**
  - BCBS Blue Choice
  - BCBS Blue Choice Preferred
  - BCBS PPO
  - BCBS PPO Plus
  - BCBS EPO
  - Federal Employee Program
- **BCBS Anthem (Missouri)**
  - The following are Anthem plans that we are in network for as long as the member’s card includes a briefcase logo:
    - Blue Access
    - Blue Traditional
- **BCBS HMO**
  - BCBS HMOI Site 470 (Providers in Sangamon, Morgan and Macon counties only)
  - BCBS HMOI Site 351 (Certain providers in Southern IL only)
  - BCBS HMOI Site 314 (Gabriel, Molik, Martinek, Appu only)
- **Caterpillar PPO (all plans)**
- **Cigna (all plans)**
- **Clear Spring Health Medicare Advantage –eff. 1/1/2019**
- **Consociate Care (all plans)**
- **Corvel**
- **Coventry of IL**
  - Coventry of IL HMO
  - Coventry of IL Open Access
  - Coventry of IL POS
  - Coventry of IL PPO
  - Coventry of IL Workman’s Comp
  - Coventry of IL Self-Funded
  - Coventry of IL Carelink (Providers in Sangamon and Macon county only)
  - Coventry of IL CoventryOne PPO
  - Coventry of IL Medicare Advantage
    - Coventry of IL Advantra Plus Choice
    - Coventry of IL Advantra HMO
    - Coventry of IL Advantra PPO
- **Coventry of Missouri**
  - Coventry of MO HMO
  - Coventry of MO POS
  - Coventry of MO PPO
  - Coventry of MO Workman’s Comp
  - Coventry of MO Self-Funded
  - Coventry of MO National
  - Coventry of MO First Health
  - Coventry of MO Carelink (Providers in St. Clair county only)
  - Coventry of MO CoventryOne PPO
  - Coventry of MO Medicare Advantage
    - Coventry of MO Advantra HMO
    - Coventry of MO Advantra PPO
    - Coventry of MO Advantage
  - **Essence Medicare Advantage** (Providers in Madison, Monroe, St. Clair counties only)
    - Essence Advantage HMO
    - Essence Advantage Plus HMO
- **First Health**
- **Great West (all plans)**
- **Health Alliance**
  - Health Alliance PPO
  - Health Alliance Self-Funded
  - Health Alliance Public HMO
  - Health Alliance Public PPO
  - Health Alliance Public POS
- **Health Alliance Medicare Advantage**
  - Health Alliance Medicare HMO
  - Health Alliance Medicare POS
- **Healthlink (all plans)**
- **HFN (Health Care’s Finest Network)**
- **Humana (all plans)**
  - Humana Medicare Advantage
    - Humana Choice
    - Humana Medicare PPO
- **Medicaid Traditional**
- **Medicaid Managed Care Plans**
  - Meridian
  - Molina (Holy Family and CCRH are NOT in network)
- **Medicare Traditional**
- **Medicare Supplement Plans (all plans)**
- **Meridian**
- **Molina**
- **Multiplan**
  - PHCS
  - Multiplan
- **Tricare** (Healthnet Federal Services)
  - Tricare Prime HMO
  - Tricare Prime Remote HMO
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Common Plans/Networks for which we are Out of Network:

- Tricare Standard FFS
- Tricare Extra PPO
- Tricare Reserve Select
- Tricare for Life Medicare Supplement
- Tricare Young Adult
- Veterans Choice Plus
- Triwest (all plans)
- UHC
  - UHC Options PPO
  - UHC Select Plus POS
  - UHC Select Plus EPO
  - UHC Choice
  - UHC Choice Plus
  - UHC Core
  - UHC Select HMO
  - UHC Select Plus HMO
  - UHC Choice HMO
  - UHC Choice Plus HMO
  - UHC Navigate Plus POS
  - UHC Navigate EPO
  - UHC Navigate HMO/HMO Plus
  - UHC Compass Individual Exchange
  - UHC All Savers
  - UHC Heritage Plus
  - UHC United Health One
  - UHC Medicare Advantage
    - UHC Medicare Advantage PPO
    - AARP Complete PPO
    - AARP Medicare Complete POS
    - AARP Medicare Complete Plus POS
    - UHC Medicare HMO
    - AARP Medicare Complete HMO
    - AARP Medicare Complete Plus HMO
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